**Notes:**

Electrical requirement: 500 mA, 36 Vdc
Hi-Pot test: 600 Vac, 0.5 mA, 1 second

---

**Revision History:**

- **A** 1/19/2009: Re-issue CUI spec as Tensility
- **A1** 10/12/2009: Added overmold dimensions; insulator color corrected
- **A2** 8/31/2011: Updated description, connector, and wire information
- **A3** 6/14/2012: Updated connector description
- **A4** 12/9/2016: Corrected tolerance typo

---

**Wiring Diagram**

50-00106 wire color
center black with stripe
sleeve black

---

**Description:**

Cable, 1830 mm, 2.35x0.7x9.5 mm, 50-00106 dc plug to stripped tinned, 24 AWG, 30-00003 wire

---

**Notes:**

RoHS compliant
Function test: no open, no short circuit, no intermittent